ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The potentially damaging effects of atmospheric sulphur (S) and nitrogen (N) deposition to both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems have long been known. Acidification due to industrial S emissions have been a great concern in eastern Canada, where ongoing initiatives have led to development of critical loads for S deposition (Holdren et al. 1993; Jeffries et al. 1999) . While coastal British Columbia is not burdened with high industrial S emissions of eastern Canada, the area is particularly vulnerable to acidification due to highly resistant and acidic bedrock geology, which greatly limit potential buffering of incoming acid deposition (Wiens 1987) . There has been increasing concern worldwide about the effects of excess N in the environment (Matson et al. 2002; Fenn et al. 2003; Galloway et al. 2003; Krupa 2003; Bergström & Jansson 2006; Pitcairn et al. 2006) . In sensitive ecosystems, N deposition thresholds associated with effects on both terrestrial plant (species shifts) and aquatic communities (species shifts, eutrophication) may be very low (Rabalais 2002; Fenn et al. 2003; Baron 2006; Porter & Johnson 2007) .
Air quality in south-western British Columbia is affected by intensive urban and agricultural development both within Canada and from adjacent Washington State. The Vancouver and Fraser Valley Region hosts a population (2005) of about 2.6 million which is expected to more than double in the next 20 years. Intense agricultural activity in the Lower Fraser Valley to the east of Vancouver generates high levels of ammonia (NH 3 ), which combined with sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ) and nitrogen oxide (NO x ) emissions related to urban activities result in episodes of poor regional air quality (Vingarzan & Li 2006) . In addition, S emissions from marine traffic to the port of Vancouver is an important and growing source of both NO x and SO 2 .
MetroVancouver (previously Greater Vancouver Regional District) and the British Columbia Ministry of Environment (BCMOE) operate an extensive regional air quality monitoring network. Sites are located in urban, industrial, and agricultural areas, and most locations monitor only particulate and gaseous pollutant levels-particulate matter (PM 2.5 and/or PM 10 ). NO x , SO 2 , and ground-level ozone (O 3 ) (MetroVancouver 2008) . With recent development of depositional critical loads for soils and for N and S for southwestern BC (see Nasr et al. 2010, this issue) there is a growing need for empirical loading estimates with which to assess exceedences and highlight areas for management actions. BCMOE over the period 1983 to 2007 conducted rain chemistry monitoring at up to 14 locations, but all have been discontinued (Warren McCormick, BC Environment, personal communication) . Presently, rainfall chemistry is measured at the single Canadian Acid Precipitation Monitoring Network (CAPMoN) site on Saturna Island in the southern Strait of Georgia.
Use of lichens and mosses in atmospheric biomonitoring has a long and extensive history, particularly in Europe. Moss was first used as an indicator of heavy metal pollution in Sweden in the late 1960s (Ruhling & Tyler 1969) . A standardized method has evolved that is widely used in air pollution monitoring throughout Europe (Berg & Steinnes 1997b; Ceburnis et al. 1999; Holoubek et al. 2000; Conti & Cecchetti 2001; Fernández et al. 2007 ). In the Pacific Northwest states, the United States Forest service has been using mosses and lichens to monitor N, S and metals deposition to National Forests and Parks since 1993, with considerable success (Geiser 2004; Geiser & Neitlich 2007) . This work has lead to extensive data sets (http://gis.nacse.org/lichenair/index.php) and protocols for collection, analysis and interpretation of both lichen chemistry and lichen species (Geiser 2004) . Within the Georgia Basin, metal deposition was investigated using a moss species in 1960-63, 1975-1980, and 1993 in the Lower Fraser Valley (Pott & Turpin 1996; Pott & Turpin 1998 ). Significant and strong relationships have been established between deposition and moss for levels of N, S, metals, and PAHs (Berg & Steinnes 1997a; Geiser 2004) . Recently, the utility of tissue chemistry measurement has been extended to development of 'lichen-based' critical loads based on analyses of lichen species community structure (Glavich & Geiser 2008 ).
The present work set about testing the utility of lichen and moss chemistry to obtain a more complete spatial pattern of air quality and atmospheric N and S deposition throughout the Georgia Basin. A second objective of this study involved defining relationships between measured N and S deposition in rainfall with content in moss and lichens so that measured tissue chemistry might be translated to approximate loading estimates.
METHODS

Study area
The Strait of Georgia is located in the southwest corner of British Columbia in western Canada (Fig. 1) . This is an area of complex topography, including the coastal mountain range and many fjords which influence the level of precipitation, temperature, and local wind patterns. In general, the climate is characterized by cool dry summers and mild wet winters. Regional air quality is affected by stagnation episodes during which sea-breeze associated westerly flows from the Pacific Ocean drive urban and marine emissions into the Fraser Valley east of Vancouver. Communities on the margins of the Strait of Georgia contribute to N and S loadings B. Raymond et al. 24 to the airshed as do occasional southerly flows from the large population and industrial centers in western Washington State (Seattle, Tacoma and Whatcom County).
Sampling design and biomonitoring species
Lichen and moss tissues were collected at fiftyseven sampling areas on a 20 km × 20 km grid over the Georgia Basin ('Grid Sites': Fig. 1a ) and at one rural and three urban rain chemistry locations ('Calibration Sites': Fig. 1b) To provide some flexibility in sampling locations, four species were used in this study. Priority was given to the collection of the lichen Platismatia glauca and the moss Isothecium myosuroides, but where these species were not found, the lichens Hypogymnia physodes or Parmelia sulcata were collected.
Isothecium myosuroides Bridel (syn. I. stoloniferum) is a pleurocarpous moss in the family Brachytheciaceae (i.e. a 'feather moss') common in humid forests in Western North America (Ireland et al. 1987) . It is extremely variable morphologically, ranging from much-branched to regular, dark green to golden brown-green (Schofield 1992) . This species has been used for biomonitoring in southwestern British Columbia (Raymond & Pott 2003) . Platismatia glauca (L.) is a large foliose epiphytic lichen common in spruce and Douglas-fir forests (Brodo et al. 2001) . It is easily identified, pollution-tolerant and is among the most common lichen species in forested areas of the Georgia Basin, and is the preferred biomonitoring species in Washington and Oregon (Geiser 2004; Geiser & Neitlich 2007) . Hypogymnia physodes (L.) and Parmelia sulcata Taylor are widespread, pollution-tolerant and easily identified foliose epiphytic lichens (Brodo et al. 2001) . Both have widespread application in atmospheric biomonitoring, and H. physodes is perhaps the most widely used species of lichen biomonitor in the world (Pfeiffer & Barclay-Estrup 1992; Rhoades 1999) .
Sampling protocol for lichen and moss
Samples were collected from tree trunks, branches, shrubs and logs at least 1 m above ground, and from a minimum of six locations at each site. Samples were collected at least 200 m from minor roads, 500 m from highways, and a few metres from forest trails. At the three urban calibration sites (i.e. Kitsilano, Rocky Point, and Topaz-Victoria) samples were collected from trees along residential streets or in urban parks. Clean, green shoots were cut from moss with scissors directly into pre-cleaned polyethylene jars. Live lichen tissue was cut from the bark of trees with clean stainless steel tools directly into pre-cleaned polyethylene jars. Collections were air-dried as soon as possible by spreading onto clean herbarium paper in a clean area and returned to jars. As a final step before submitting to the analytical laboratory, species determinations were confirmed and samples were cleaned of dead tissue and debris.
Quality assurance procedures included field replicates or field splits and submission of standard reference materials [CRM482 (lichen) and NIST CRM1547 (peach leaves)].
Chemical analyses
Sulphur and N analyses in tissue were conducted at the University of Minnesota Research Analytical Laboratory (UMRAL), St. Paul, MN. Air-dried samples ground to pass a 20-mesh sieve and dried at 65 °C for 2 hours before transfer to a desiccator. Total S was determined using a Leco Corp SC-132 Sulphur Analyzer. Total Kjedahl N in plant tissue was determined spectrophotometrically on a Technicon ® AutoAnalyzer after digestion in sulphuric acid. Total N was measured using a LECO FP-528 Nitrogen Analyzer.
Air and precipitation chemistry
Rain samples were collected using a M.I.C. Co. (Thornhill, Ontario) precipitation collector equipped with a bucket lined with a standard Canadian Acid Precipitation Monitoring Network (CAPMoN) polyethylene/mylar laminate bag (Sirois & Vet 1999) . The bucket was taken out of the precipitation collector weekly, the bag inside the bucket sealed and shipped to the analytical laboratory. A new bucket with a clean bag was then installed to ensure continuous precipitation collection. The gasket in the hood of the precipitation sampler was changed monthly to ensure a good seal during dry periods, except at the Saturna Island site where the gasket was changed biweekly to prevent contamination from sea salt.
Quality assurance included field blanks, which were prepared during sample periods with no rainfall. A 500 mL volume of trace element-clean deionised water was poured into the sampling bag and processed as normal. Monthly field splits of the rainwater sample were used to estimate precision of the sample preparation and analyses.
Analyses were conducted at the Environment Canada Pacific Environmental Science Centre (PESC) in North Vancouver, BC. Samples were settled and aliquots were decanted through 0.45 μm Sartorius acetate membrane filters on arrival at the laboratory, then stored at 4 °C until analysis. Cations (Na ) were analyzed by chemically suppressed ion chromatography/conductivity detection using a Dionex-DX 500 Chromatograph and ED20 conductivity detector within 5 days of arrival at the laboratory.
For quality assurance, method blanks were included in each analytical run. Method accuracy was determined by adding a known amount of a particular constituent and recovery was measured. Method precision was tested by seven replicate determinations at three different concentrations.
Dry deposition estimates
Dry deposition estimates for the sites were calculated by Hay et al. (2005) . Briefly, dry deposition velocities were computed at three hour intervals using the Environment Canada Air Quality Research Branch Regional Deposition Model (RDM) and modelled surface temperatures (Zhang & Brook 2001; Zhang et al. 2003) . Computed daily average deposition velocities were used to calculate annual total deposition.
Atmospheric deposition modelling
Tissue chemistry results were compared to predicted deposition generated by the EPA Community Multiscale Air Quality model (CMAQ) The model was run daily for a two year period (2004) (2005) (2006) at the University of British Columbia for a domain including much of southwestern British Columbia at a 4 km grid resolution using MC2 meteorology (Benoit et al. 1997) . From the archived model output, N and S components were summed and averaged to provide mean annual estimates. The final datasets were kriged using ArcGIS Geostatistical Analyst extension, and point N and S deposition estimates extracted from the resulting modelled surface.
Statistical analysis
Least-squares regressions and ANOVA were used to model relationships between N and S species content and the measured and modelled wet/dry/total deposition. Statistical analyses were carried out using SYSTAT 10 with subsequent graphical analyses using SigmaPlot 10.
RESULTS
Tissue chemistry and precipitation calibration
A full year of weekly chemistry data were collected from the four monitoring sites representing a gradient of environments from highly urban (Kitsilano) to rural (Saturna). Average rainwater nitrate (NO 3 -) and sulphate (SO 4 2-) concentrations at the four sites were similar, but ammonium (NH 4 + ) at the two Vancouver sites were twice (0.15 vs 0.28) that of the remaining locations (Tab. 1). Air quality data (courtesy of GVRD and CAPMon) for the period of precipitation chemistry monitoring are summarized in All four species of lichens were collected at each of the precipitation chemistry sites, but I. myosuroides was not present at the Victoria location. Lichen and moss tissue N and S content at the four rain and air chemistry sites showed a range within a particular species. Relationships between nitrogen and sulphur loading and tissue chemistry were variable and generally quite poor (Tab. 4). While most of the linear regressions were not statistically significant, all three lichen species showed good relationships between tissue N and dry N deposition. Only in I. myosuroides was there a relationship between measured S deposition and tissue S content.
Interspecies relationships in N and S content were excellent, with r 2 values between P. glauca and the other 3 species ranging from 0.91-0.98. Regression parameters for these relationships are presented in table 5. 
Tissue chemistry survey
A total of fifty-seven sites in the vicinity of the Strait of Georgia were sampled for moss and lichen tissue chemistry. Of these locations, P. glauca was collected from 56 (98%), I. myosuroides from 49 (86%) and P. sulcata and H. physodes each from 10 (17%) of the 57 collection sites. Most of the subsequent analyses were conducted using only P. glauca and I. myosuroides since the intent of the work was to provide information for the widest possible geographic coverage.
The measured tissue N and S content in the lichens and mosses from grid locations is summarized in table 6. In P. glauca, the only species for which the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) measured background tissue concentrations (Geiser & Neitlich Tab. 4. Least-squares regression statistics for tissue chemistry-loading calibration. Coefficients refer to the relationship: % nitrogen or % sulphur = a + x × nitrogen or sulphur loading (kg ha −1 y −1 ). SE(a) and SE(x) are standard errors for the calculated regression parameters. 2007) were available, the tissue N content at about 50% and S content in about 60% of the sites were higher than would be expected at 'pristine'sites (Fig. 2) . Results of the two analytical methods for N determination are shown for reference. Despite the high apparent similarity in the two N distribution by the two techniques (K-S test; p = 0.86), the paired Total and Kjeldahl N measurements were significantly different (paired sample ttest; p = 0.007). This should be a caution in comparing analyses by the two methods, and the subsequent analyses made use of only the total N dataset. Tissue N and S was highly correlated in both P. glauca (r 2 = 0.87) and moss (r 2 = 0.74), perhaps a consequence of both elements being predominantly released from combustion sources -where high N deposition is occurring, so too will S deposition be expected to be high. Both tissue N and S content declined with elevation (Fig. 3) , consistent with the concentration of urban, industrial and marine traffic sources at or near sea level with attenuation and dispersion with distance. Further, precipitation tends to increase with elevation diluting deposition concentrations and promoting N leaching from epiphytes.
The correspondence between tissue chemistry at the grid sample sites and modelled estimates was variable. Correlations between wet, dry and total N deposition and tissue levels were low, but statistically significant (Fig. 4) . The modelled CMAQ dry S deposition was moderately (r 2 = 0.41) correlated with tissue content of both moss and lichen, but wet deposition was poorly (r 2 = 0.04) related to tissue levels. Even although the correlation between tissue chemistry and S dry deposition is relatively strong, dry S constitutes only an average of 18% of the total S. As a result, the relationship between modelled total and tissue chemistry is weak (Fig. 4) .
The lichen N response levels from Glavich & Geiser (2008) were mapped on the survey tissue N content in P. glauca, either directly determined or estimated from relationships (Tab. 5) between P. glauca and alternate species in the few instances where this species was not present. The class intervals and qualitative air quality assessments for tissue N content were: Good (%N <0.54%); Good-Fair (%N = 0.54-0.61%); Fair (%N = 0.61-0.88%); and Poor (%N >0.88%). When CMAQderived deposition fields were overlaid, there was clear correspondence between areas of high N loading and locally poor air quality as determined by lichen tissue N levels (Fig. 5) . Lichen-determined air quality was poorest ( ) near Vancouver and eastward through the lower Fraser Valley, and graded to good ( ) in upland areas distant of emission sources. The main sources of S to the study area are the combustion of S-rich oils and gasoline (Rhoades 1999) , so finding higher tissue concentrations in urban areas would be expected. Sulphur was also found at higher concentrations at low-elevation sites near the Strait of Georgia, likely reflecting the influence of emissions from marine shipping traffic and some contribution from dimethyl sulphide (DMS), naturally generated marine sulphates. In 2005, marine shipping traffic contributed 47% of the estimated 10,300 tonnes of SO 2 emitted to the regional airshed . Both N, in the form of NO x , and SO 2 are released principally from combustion sources, which was reflected in the high correlation between the two in analyses of lichen and moss tissues.
Lichen tissue chemistry has been an important component of the air quality work being conducted in the Pacific coastal states (Furbish et al. 2000; Dillman et al. 2007; Geiser & Neitlich 2007; Glavich & Geiser 2008 ).
The work presented here extends this approach into south-western British Columbia. The combination of rain chemistry/tissue calibration coupled with a tissue chemistry survey was successful in elucidating regional spatial patterns of N and S deposition, and will provide a base for future work. The beneficial effect of activities directed at reducing S releases, such as designation of a western Canada Emission Control Area for marine traffic or industrial emission reductions may be reflected in lichen and moss tissues.
The effort to develop relationships which might be used to estimate N or S loading based on tissue chemistry clearly fell short of the expectations. A number of factors may be contributing, not the least of which is the small number of sites where precipitation chemistry was available. As well, there are other influences affecting tissue chemistry and atmospheric deposition. Halleraker et al. (1998) has emphasized potential influences of morphology and the form of deposition (wet or dry) in determining chemical composition in moss tissues. In another study, (Pitcairn et al. 2006) showed that in moss species, the proportion of wet to dry deposition and, for N, the chemical form whether it be NH 3 , NH 4 + or NO x has an influence on the quality of relationships between deposition and tissue chemistry. There were inter-site differences in mean NH 4 + (Tab. 1), in mean SO 4 2− (Tab. 2), and in wet/dry deposition ratios (Tab. 3), and climate (Tab. 1) which all could contribute to variability overshadowing possible relationships. It would seem that the small number of sites at which the calibration effort was pursued were not sufficient to cover the range of conditions regionally.
In a very local sense, the four species in this work are responding quite similarly to their depositional environment. Clear evidence of this is in the very high interspecies relationships (Tab. 5) for both S and N in tissues. In this sense, any or all of the species could be used in measuring spatial patterns of N and S deposition in SW British Columbia, provided the same species were sampled throughout. This is not a new result, and is the basis for the utility of moss and lichens in biomonitoring programs worldwide (e.g., Pesch et al. 2008) . As such, the evident relationship between N and S deposition estimated by the CMAQ modelled fields and lichen and moss tissues (Fig. 4) were encouraging corroboration of the two approaches. Lichen chemistry does offer the distinct advantage in simplicity where there is a need to delineate spatial deposition patterns in the absence of the extensive datasets needed for detailed atmospheric modelling.
Of the lichen species collected in this work, P. glauca was clearly the most suitable for broad-scale surveys. The ubiquity of P. glauca near the Strait of Georgia area is similar to that found by Geiser & Neitlich (2007) where this species was found at more than 96% of western coastal forest sites, and 85% of over 1500 plots in the coastal Pacific Northwest. Isothecium was nearly as frequently collected in this study, and could as well be valuable in any subsequent monitoring work. Use of P. glauca for potential future work has the significant advantage of the extensive tissue chemistry data assembled by US Forest Service researchers in Washington and Oregon States (USDA 2009), which is not presently available for the moss species.
Thresholds of N levels in lichens have been developed by relating the tissue N to related changes in lichen community composition (Geiser & Neitlich 2007; Fenn et al. 2008) . Where N loading data are available, these response thresholds could perhaps be transformed to critical levels to protect lichen communities. Using a evolving protocol outlined in Glavich & Geiser (2008) , the authors suggested a N threshold level in Platismatia glauca tissues of 0.54-0.61%, above which are seen varying degrees of degradation in the lichen community. Mapping these proposed levels on the measured N content in P. glauca from southwest BC serves to highlight areas where lichen communities are under air quality stress (Fig. 6) . The excess N and elevated tissue N in the Fraser Valley is clearly evident, declining sharply with distance from agricultural areas and population centres. In the Lower Fraser Valley, NH 3 is probably of particular concern to lichens and moss species since levels frequently exceed the proposed 1 µg NH 3 m -3 critical level recently proposed by Cape et al. (2009) for protection of lichen species. The close match between the modelled CMAQ N deposition estimates and the tissue N critical load classes provides support for the utility of the lichen N classes in assessing environmental N loadings. Further exploration and development of regional lichen response levels will necessitate northward expansion of the lichen community monitoring work being pioneered in the Northwest states (Geiser 2004 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The effort to derive relationships between wet and dry deposition estimates and N and S content in three lichen (Platismatia glauca, Hypogymnia physodes, and Parmelia sulcata) and one moss species (Isothecium myosuroides) was unsuccessful. Other components of the work demonstrated the utility of lichen and moss tissue chemistry in elucidating S and N depositional patterns in the region, either as independent observations or in comparison with depositional fields derived from atmospheric modelling. Comparing the results with proposed tissue thresholds suggest clearly that lichen communities in low-elevation areas near major population centres and eastward into the Fraser Valley are under N stress.
Future directions for lichen and moss biomonitoring in British Columbia should follow the lead of US Forest Service activities, particularly with respect to expansion and implementation of lichen community monitoring. Precipitation and air chemistry measurements need to be established at other sites in the region to both provide current empirical deposition estimates . As well, additional lichen and moss grid sites need to be sampled for better spatial coverage of southwestern British Columbia, with particular emphasis on areas such as western Vancouver Island which are affected by the coastal shipping emissions. though the Environment Canada Georgia Basin Ecosystem Initiative. Suggestions from reviewers on an earlier draft are greatly appreciated.
